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Sunday 12th July 2020 –15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Weekdays – Week 15
Date

M

Service Time

Mass Intentions

Saturday 11 Jul

5.30pm –Mass – St B

Sunday 12 Jul
Monday 13 Jul
Tuesday 14 Jul
Wednesday 15 Jul
Thursday 16 Jul
Friday 17 Jul

10.00am – Mass – St M

Saturday 18 Jul
Sunday 19 Jul

5.30pm – Mass – St B
10.00am – Mass – St M

10.00am – Mass – St M
10.00am – Mass – St B
10.00am – Mass – St M
10.00am – Mass – St B

This Week’s Rotas
Eucharistic Ministers:
Sunday 10am –
Reader:
Sunday 10am –
Little Lambs:
Sunday 10am –
Church Cleaners:
Josephine Burns
Altar Supervisors:
Sunday 10am –

People of the Parish
Francis Thomason
Leonie Ball
Bill, Sally & Maureen Grealish
Mamie Allison
Hayley Wilson
John Carling
John Gainford
Thomas & Elizabeth Holden
John Woolley

Fr Ed will hear Confessions
Peopleas
ofand
the when
Parish
requested

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS ALL THOSE
WHOSE ANNIVERSARIES OCCUR AROUND THIS
TIME:
Jessie Durkin, George Bates, Belle Boyle,
Lily Casson, Joseph Murdock, Michael Kelly,
Thomas Crewdson, Ken Hartley, Joe McHarg,
Lillian O’Connor, Catherine Wilson,
William Barron

Offertory
Sunday 10am –

MAY THEY REST IN PEACE, AMEN
Please let a member of the Parish Council know if you would
like to help in any way with our church community.

Your prayers please for the following who are sick:
Margaret Atkinson, Sharon Burns, Martin Grugan, Allen Irving, Sadie Hutchinson, Hughie Diamond,
Vic Raby
Father of goodness and love; hear our prayers for the sick members of our community and for all who
are in need, Amen.

Sacred Heart Candle
Will be lit week beginning 12th July for

Our Lady’s Candle
Will be lit week beginning 12th July for

Parishioners’ Intentions

Parishioners’ Intentions

Stewards Urgently Required
So that Mass can continue here at St Mary’s
we need quite a few volunteers to take on the
temporary role of stewards. These are necessary for
both Sunday and weekday Masses. It is not an
arduous task but a very necessary one at the
moment. The tasks are to welcome those arriving,
count them, explain what is happening, escort them
to the next available seat, usher them to receive
Holy Communion and to help sanitise the Church
after each service. See me (Pat Carling) to add
your name to the rota. The more volunteers, the
less each person has to do. We currently have 12
volunteers and we need 4 per Sunday Mass and 2
per weekday Mass. Thank you.

Keeping You Safe
We are operating under the 2-metre rule here
in Church which means that we only have 50 seats
available. In order to accommodate as many as
possible we are asking that you take the seat
indicated by your Steward. We realise that this may
not be where you normally sit but we can’t have
people choosing to sit randomly with the possibility
that seats will be left empty when others cannot get in.
Thank you so much for your cooperation.

Palms
Blessed palms are available as you
leave Church today, please help yourself.

Mass & Candle Requests

Offertory Collection

If you have any requests please
put the money in an envelope and write
the details on the front then place it in
the basket on the table in the porch.

The collection taken during our
daily prayer sessions and last week’s
Masses was a fantastic amount. Thank
you for faithfully keeping your

Thank you.

donations during lockdown.

Mission Boxes
The money Eileen managed to collect
from your Mission Boxes before lockdown
amounted to £226.50. Well done everyone &
thank you to Eileen for her work.

Mass Intentions
The last Mass intentions to be
honoured were for WC 15th March. For the next
few weeks the intentions for the current week
will be as normal. The backlog of intentions will
be added in date order until we have caught
up.

Prayer for Seafarers
Life at sea can be dangerous and lonely,
with seafarers spending months away from home.
We ask Our Lady, Star of the Sea, to be with all who are
far away from their homes and families, to comfort them
on their travels and to guide them safely home. Amen
Society for the Protection of Unborn Children
During lockdown we received a letter
from the above thanking us for donating
to the White Flower appeal and for your
generosity. £51.20 was donated.

Thank you for your offerings last week that were as follows: Offertory: £851.90
No second collection last week
Second collection this week for the Apostleship of the Sea
Second collection next week for the Good Shepherd Fund
Number attending last week: 35 (includes Tuesday & Thursday)
PS Drove past B & Q yesterday & asked my wife how big the queue was. She said it was big & orange & the same
size as the B!!!

